
STRENGTH

The Military and Naval Resources
of Japan and Russia.

LIKE DAVID AND GOLIATH

MlUmdo'B Forcen Should Win nt the
Mart, lint Huanln'a Great Power

Will 1'robnbl' lie Succcaa-fu- l
In the 12nd.

A mere statistical statement of the
numbers of soldiers or ships which Ja-
pan and Russia can give no conception of
the military strength of either nation. If
It could Japan would be defeated by
mere numbers before war was declared.
Military resources consist of more than
men or Bhlps, it consist of funds with
which to equip armies and navies and
maintain them, it consists of food sup-
plies, of means of transportation, and of
discipline, enthusiasm and patriotism.
It Is in the later that Japan excells.

Tho standing army of Russia on a
peace 'footing numbers about 1,100,000
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men. a this Increased
to 4,000,000 men, while the total number
of men Russia could put into the field
numbers close to 8,000,000. This
rni) well equipped with arms, cloth-

ing and commissary supplies and fairly
well disciplined. in three es-

sentials. First scattered over a
vast territory stretching from the Baltic

on the west to the Pacific on the east,
and from the Black sea, Causcasla and
Manchuria on the south to the Arctic
ocean tho Connecting these
widely seperato units a single line of
railway across Siberia. But this railway
has been equipped more the trans-
portation of troops than the

of merchandise. not less than
00,000 troops be in motion at
time, and within 15 days from tho time
the first of these leave Petersburg
they he landed In Manchuria. Of
Russia's 1,100,000 peace army not less
than 300,000 either In Manchuria at
tho present time, within a short
distance of there.

a footing the Japanese array
numbers 108,000 men. In time of
this number be Increased to a little
less than G50.000 men, but this prac-
tically the extreme limit. Japan's peace
army well equipped. Considering
slzo well supplied with both ar-
tillery and cavalry, though In neither

Is a match the enormous

strength of Russia. means of trans
portatlon there an abundance. Suf-
ficient transports at hand to put the
entire army Into Corea within a few days.
In the matter of strictly military dis-

cipline there none better among tho
armies of tho world.

So much for army Jlgures. Thechanco
for Japanese success upon land lies not
in figures, but In the enthusiasm and
patriotism of her troops and her pctople.
The Japanese people are animated a
patriotism which borders on fanaticism.
They count It a privilege to make any
sacrifice, no matter how great, tho
nation. The Japanese soldier is a fatal-
ist. considers not only a duty but
an honor, tho greatest honor that

to him, to die fighting the na-

tion.
It Is told that in tho great ceremony In

honor of those Japanese who had
in the fighting around Tientsin Gen.
FukUBhlma made a speech to the troops
who had participated in thoso battlca
In which told them he felt an
to have commanded such men as those
who were dead, but was a still greater
honor to have died Japan. This
lesson impressed upon tho soldlor
from tho day he Joins tho colors. It
made a part of his military education,
and small that produces
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a wonderful effect upon the army dls
cipllne. Tho autocratic government of
the czar, on the other hand, demands and
receives a blind obedience rendered
without other Interest than the obeying
of orders so as to escape tho punish-
ments that come with disobedience. The
effect of the Japanese training makes of
their army an agile, enthusiastic, mobile
body, that stands out In strong contrast
to the slow moving, massive, machine of
Russia.

Tho first conflict of the contest must
necessarily be on the sea. Japan must
control on the water before she can suc-
cessfully transfer tho conflict to the land.
Mr. O. K. Davis, the correspondent of
the New York Sun In China during the
Boxer troubles, contributed to tho De-
cember Everybody's an article on the
Japanese-Russia- n situation in which he
embodied a good comparison of the
naval strength of the two nations, and In
which ho says:

"In number of ships Russia outclasses
Japan. She has 22 battleships to
Japan's eight, 1G coast defense ships to
three, 23 armored cruisers to seven, and
GG protected cruisers and gunboats to
34. But tho Russian ships are divided
into three fleets, one for tho Baltic, 14,-0- 00

miles from Port Arthur, and nnother
9,000 miles away in tho Black sea. To
reenforce the far eastern fleet after war
begins will be Impossible, for Russia

ALLEN'S American Interest in the conllict cnncOIUCIIbn, terS( t0 a great extent( around theAmerican legation at tie Corean capital, This Is In charge of Hon. Horace N. Allen,the resident minister, unci Is now protected by a guard of 40 marines from the UnitedStates cruiser Vlcksburs. the residence of Minister Allen it. like all Corean dwell-ings a frail structure built to a large extent of bamboo, and exposed on all tides.Minister Allen has resided in Corea for a number of years, going there whon thecountry was first opened to foreigners as a Presbyterian missionary. Afterwardslie was consul general and minister resident, and has been the minister plenlpo-5!itl?r- y

sllce 1901. During the World'i Columbian exposition fc was in charge ofCorcan exhibit at Chicago.

has not a coaling station on tho way,
and to use the friendly French stations
would bo a violation of neutrality by the
French which, under tho terms of her
treaty with Japan, would forco Eng
land into active-- assistance of hor ally.
To meet this obvious difficulty, Russia
has already strengthened her Siberian
fleet, to somo extent. She has there
now four battleships, comparatively
new, tho Petropavlosk, Peresvot, Osll-aby- a

and Pobleda. They are all of about
tho samo class, ranging from 11,000 to
12,000 tons. Ono carries four 12-ln- ch

rifles, and 12 six-Inc- h quick-firer- s, tho
others carry four ten-inc- h rifles and 11
six-inc- h quick-firer- s, besides tho sec-
ondary batteries. The four armored
cruisers on the station aro tho Rurlk
and Dmitri Donskol, both neon In Amer-
ican waters ton years ago, and tho Ad-
miral Nahlmoff and Pamlat Azova, of
moro modern construction. Besides
these there aro two coast defenso
vessels and sovcral second-clas- s cruis-
ers and torpedo vessels. But few, if
any, of theso ships are up to date, and
Bome of them wero built bo long ago
as to be almost obsolete now. Yet they
form the strength of tho licet upon
which Russia depends for success on the
sea.

"They will have to meet a thoroughly
modern and excellently equipped navy.
Japan has only eight battleships, but six
of them arc the finest afloat. There aro
tho Yashlma and Fuji, built to make 18

knots an hour, but showing bettor than
ID In actual trial, 12,000-to- n shlpB with
armor from 14 to 18 Inches thick and
carrying four 12-ln- ch and ten six-inc- h

rifles with 20 Then coma
the four ships of the unrivaled Shlklsh-Im- a

class, MIkasc, Hatusc, Asahl and
Shlkishima, 15,000 tons, 18 knots, 14

IncheB of armor, four 12-ln- ch rillcs, 14
Blx-inc- h quick-fire- rs and 20
In tho main battery. Seconding theso
powerful bulldogs of tho sea aro six of
the finest armored cruisers In tho world,
of tho Asawa class, 10,000 tons, 23 knots,
seven-inc- h armor, four eight-Inc-h

rifles, 14 six-Inc- h quick-llrc- rs and 12
In addition to theso fight-

ing ships of the first class, and her minor
cruisers and gunboats, Japan has nearly
70 torpedo vessels.

But not alone in tho character of her
ships has Japan tho naval advantage.
She has tho "national enthusiasm, tho
aptitude for tho sea, tho devotion to
duty, tho mechanical ingenuity, tho dis-

cipline, the scientific training, tho en-

ergetic initiative, that transform a navy
on paper Into a navy In fact." Her navy
Is symmetrically provided with ships
of all classes, and for transport serv-
ice she has the mercantile marlno of all
Japan, the fleet of tho Nippon Yusen
Kalsha alone numbering 33 vessels. No
great coal capacity la needed in her
fighting ships, for their work will bo
done closo to homo where the coaling fa-

cilities aro abundant. The weight taken
up In Russian shlpS'by coal is given to
guns and armor in tho Japanese fight-
ers. Of the five government docks four

XAVAIi STUKNCiTH OV ItUSSlA AMI
JAPAN.

In the above diagram the total strength
of Russia's navy is shown, no allow unco
being made for that part of it virtually
tied up in the Black and Haltic seas. Of
sea power In the Far Kast Kussin Is wtaker
than Japan, both in number and classi-
fication of ships.
will take tho largest battle ships. Be-

sides, ther are a dozen private docks.
In contrast with this, Russia has the

ice-bou- nd harbor of Vladlvostock, with
Its yards and dockB closed for nearly
half the year, a private dock at Talle-wa- n,

and tho vaunted Port Arthur,
which, although a tower of strength If
she wins on tho sea, will bo like a felon
on tho end of a finger if she lose the naval
flght."

JAPAN'S COMMERCE.

Figure Tlint Show Her Crowing
Coiniiit'rcittl IntcruNtM In tho

DlHiiuted Territory.

The imports and exports of the Jap-
anese in tho ports of Nluchwang, Tien-
tsin and Chefoo, not Including Port Ar-

thur, Dalny and Tslaodshow, amount to
$15,000,000. Including the latter three
places the Japanese commerce exceeds
that of any other country. The follow-
ing figures of Imports and exports Into
Tientsin and Chefoo in 1901 indlcnte tho
predominance of the Japanese: Japan,
$i,G00,392; Hong-Kon- g, $3,440,252; all
other countries, $1,G35,738.

The same may be said of Japanese Im-

ports into Nluchwang, with the excep-
tion of tho Imports of cotton goods, In
which business the Americans are at tho
head. Imports from tho United States,
$2,94G,500; from East Indies, $2,357,200;
from Japan, $942,880.

On tho other hand, Japan Is leading in
the business of exporting beans and bean
cakes from Nluchwang, which averago
from $3,535,800 to $4,714,400 per annum.

Upon tho whole, tho commerce of
Japan In Nluchwang 1b more than f

per annum.

CAUSES OF CONFLICT

Contentions of Japan and Russia in
tho Far East.

THE INDEPENDENCE OF COREA

The Mlkatlo WnnU tlir Cinr to Guitr-Mnte-o

to Keep Ilia Honda Off the
lltnu.lt Nation lluaaln'a

l.iwiil Greed.

With all tho diplomatic technicalities
removed the real cause for tho Russian-Japanes- e

dllllcultles In Asia 1b tho open
door in China. Corea is but a side issue-tha- t

sorveB a diplomatic purpose To
bo sure if Russia will guarantee tho in-

dependence of tho hermit nation, will
agree to keep her hands off, It will settle
(ho question. This Rtwsln is willing to
do with conditions, conditions which
Japan is not willing to grant RusRln
Is willing to give up. Corea, for tho pres-
ent at least, If In turn Japan will not
question her right to Mauchurla, but

mauuuik rro.
Tho great conservative statesman of

Japan, who, though not In olilce at tho
pretHHit time, has been called upon by tho
inlkado ami his cabinet to virtually con-
duct the negotiations with Hussla.

Japan does question, and she cannot
afford to do otherwise.

Walter Wellman has explained tho
whole subject of tho contentions be-

tween these two dominant powers of
tho east probably more clearly than any
other writer who has attempted to hnn-dl- o

tho subject. Ho writes under a
Washington date, and his sources of in-

formation Is not only our own stato de-

partment, but the Washington embas-soy- s
of the powers of Europe and Asia

as well. Mr. Wellman says:
"Japan demands that Russia sign a

treaty stipulating the Independence of
Corea.

"Russia has expressed a willingness
to sign such n treaty, with conditions,
and tho conditions are that Japan shnll
stipulate free rein for Russia In Man-
churia, and, by implication, In other
Chinese territory.

"Japan has refused to accept any con-
ditions, has declined to take any step
which might he construed as a recogni-
tion of Russian sovereignty in Man-
churia, and has Insisted upon settle-
ment of the question of the future status
of Corea without Involving that settle-
ment with the status of tho ChincBo
province."... This crisis Is tho natural,
tho Inevitable collision of two great
forces which for years has been work-
ing toward one another. Tho national
policies of tho two powers have for years
drifted nearer and nearer to actual col-
lision. Peace hns been preserved
through makeshift and procrastination
of tho evil hour. But at last they aro
face to face.

"Tho two forces which have come
into collision nre tho Instinctive lines
of expansion of the two countries. On
tho one side Is Russia, marching stead-
ily, almost resistlessly, craftily, some-
times trickily, toward tho Pacific; ad-

vancing with railroad and army and
traders and assumption of local author-
ity wholly subversive of the nominal
sovereignty of Peking; movlng'on pow
erfully through assimilation of the
masses, through a pressure almost gla-
cial, masked behind a stealth fairly fe-

line; creeping forward, ever forward,
now and then seeming to pause, butoniy
seeming, for craft's sake,

"On the other sldo Is Japan, whose na-
tional Instinct centers upon two points:
First, on by preventing
tho vast ogre of Russia sweeping
through to the Pacific nnd there spread-
ing up and down with an expansive grab
which in tho end must threaten and
Anally crush Japan's very existence.
Second, tho more Immediate nnd prac-
tical aspiration of Japan for an outlet
upon tho mainland of Asia. Japan lacks
room. Its little island kingdom is not
largo enough for its people. To tho east
tho vast Pacific; to tho west, tho totter-
ing governments of Corea and China,
and It is to the west Japan must perforce
look for expansion, for her opportunity,
for on commercially and
politically.

"When Jnpan turns her longing gaze
to tho mainland she beholds there, en-

trenched, greedy, powerful, stealthy and
almost resistless, the hordes of RiiBsla,
nnd back of them an Instinctive national
policy which deliberately plans and un

ceasingly seeks to overrun all China.
After tho war between Japan and China,
which resembled combat between tho
swordflsh and tho whale, and which

in a crushing victory for thellttlo
fish, tho pooplo of Japan congratulated
themselves upon their success In secur-
ing a firm foothold on the mainland.
Their national aspirations were about to
be realized, they thought. But tho Eu-
ropean powers Intervened, largely
through Russian Influcnco nnd intrigue,
and tho Japanese wero compelled to give
up all they had won. They have never
ceased yearning for a return to their
task, for a wiping out of that humiliation
rebuff.

"With painful anxloty Japan hair
watched tho steady eastward march ol
Russia tho railroad, tho tfader, tho
complete local rule, the outpost ever
moving farther out, Russian predomi-
nance through fear and bribery at Pe-

king, and finally Russia playing in Co-

rea tho same gamo of Industrial conces-
sions, tho establishment of local trading
companies, backed by tho government,
a gradual enlargement of Russian Influ-
cnco over the weak nnd flabby govern-
ment nt Seoul, which it had so success-
fully played in Manchuria nnd at tho
Chinese capital.

" It Is pointed out here by well
Informed obBcrverB that Japan does not
herself scok the absorption of Corea. Bho
does hot seek to make that country Jap-
anese territory. All she oaks la that tho
Integrity of Coroa bo guaranteed In ft
treaty, nnd that afterward all the world
bo frco to compoto for trade and to par-
ticipate in tho development of that re-
gion. Sho askn no special privilege for
herself, and stands for the open door of
opportunity and friendly competition In
accordance with tho principle luld down
by the great American secretary of state,
Mr. Hay. Sho has not asked that Corea
ho assigned to her political sphere of In-

fluence, and Is willing to tako her
chances In tho rivalry of the future. But
Jnpan does demand that Russia shall In
writing pledge herself to a like attitude

"It Is known hero that Russia virtual-
ly gavo Jnpan an opportunity in tho
course of tho recent negotiations to be-

come a in tho dismemberment
of China. That Is to say, if Japan hail
been willing to mako a compnet, to join
hands with Russia In tho game of grab,
the mlkndo'B government might have
had Corea, whilst Russia was holdinr
fast to Manchuria and reaching out for
Mongolia and North China. Had Japan
boon willing to bocomo a party to thin
international piracy Seoul would boo
have fallen under tho domination of To-ki- o

nnd Peking would have becomo 1?

very truth an annex to St. Petersburg.
Japan hns not succumbed to tho tempta-
tion, whether through the operation of a
high principle or suspicion of tho good
faith of tho proposing partner, no ono is
able to say. It Is Bald hero by men whoso
words carry weight that Japan had her
cholco between a grabbing alliance with
Russia or a continuanco of her sympa-
thetic relations with Groat Britain nnd
tho United States and chose the latter.

ADMIHAIj AI.ISXIEFF.
The representative of the czar In the

Far Eust, and commander of the Russian
forces there. it Is said thnt he, moro
than any other one person, is responsible
tor the policy of HuhsIu in China und
Corea.

If this Is true, the cholco was highly sig-

nificant of the future."
Such Is a fair statement of causes and

conditions In the far east. It la the land
greed of Russia on tho one hand, the
stretching out of the paw of tho bear for
every available milo of territory, his
insatiable appetite for domain, In oppo-
sition to the real needs qS Japan, the
needs that camo with tho awakening ol
the empire, with Its vnst population
Btrlvlng to make up for Its centuries ol
slumber.

If Japan's factory wheels continue to
revolve she must have markets. To get
these sho must dominate tho far cast in
a commercial sense. This she feels that
she can do If given a fair field. She finds
in Manchuria a market for somo $15,000,-00- 0

worth of manufactured products each
year. With Russia In control of thnt
territory this market would practlcallv
be closed to her. She not only needs mar-
kets, but she needs room for her surplus
population. Her 46,000,000 of people must
have moro room. Manchuria offers this.
Out of this one province of China three
empires the size of Japan could bebuiid-ed- ,

and Us population numbers less than
7,000,000 of people. If this opportunity
is to bo stolen by Russia tho lesser one
offered by Corea must be saved.

DoniCNt leatftl Ynka.
Farmers In northern Sweden are im-

porting domesticated yakB from tho
Himalayas, these animal standing the
severe Scandinavian climate- -


